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In the name of God Amen I Catharine Anderson of the county of Cumberland tho weak in

body yet perfect in mind doth make this my last will & testament to wit. I give unto my son

Sherley Anderson one feather bed & furniture which he has now in possession to have and

to hold forever. I give also to my son Sherley Anderson two thirds of all of my property,

consisting of bed  & furniture household and kitchen utensils stock of every discription,

horse or horses cown oxens hogs and sheap, plantation tools and ox carts, to have and to

hold forever two thirds of each and every article specified. Secondly I give unto my son

Caleb Anderson one feather bed and furniture which he has now in possession to have and

to hold forever. I give also to my son Caleb Anderson the remaining third of my property

mentioned above consisting of beds & furniture house hold and kitchen utensils stock of

every description horse or horses cows oxens hogs and sheap plantation tools and ox carts,

to have and to hold forever one third of the above specified property. Thirdly I give unto my

son Sherley Anderson all of the crops of every discript.ion which may be found on my

plantation, corn, tobacco, wheat, oats, cotton fodder shucks and straw, and also all of the

growing crop be it what it may that may be found on my plantation after my death, to have

and to hold forever. I also give unto Sherley Anderson my son the hire of my negro man

Albert to have and to hold forever. Finally I give unto my son Shirley the nett proceeds

(after a sufficiency for my support) of  all that have been made on my plantation during the

time that he has been manager for me & also all that he may make clear of my support by

the production of my farm or by the hire of my negroes as long as I may live to have and to

hold forever. I appoint my son Sherley Anderson my only executor. Given under my hand

and seal this the sixth day of March eighteen hundred and thirty.

her
Catharine Anderson (seal)

Mark
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Test

Zachariah Talley

William D. Talley

William Minter

At a Court held for Cumberland County the 28th day of October 1833

This last will and testament of Catharine Anderson dec’d was presented in court and proved

by the oaths of Zachariah Talley and William D. Talley two witnesses thereto and ordered to

be recorded.   And at a Court held for said County the 25th day of  November 1833.

On the motion of Zack Tally adm'n is granted him on the Estate of Catharine Anderson

doc’d thereupon he with Joseph Fuqua his security entered into & acknowledged their bond

for the purpose in the penalty of Five hundred Dollars conditioned according to law and

took the oath required by law. Shirly Anderson the Exor named in said will in open Court

refusing to qualify.

Teste:

Miller Woodson, C.

A Copy

Teste:

Circuit Court, Cumberland County , Virginia.

Catharine (Shirley) Anderson is the wife of William Anderson.
*See Chapter 3 for complete family listing.
* See Estate of William Anderson


